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'«&*&«£ tsiy o '& f r l r m . . . . 'Cedarville herald. Tin* item when «Wfk*4 with sir. iudrxdWHSMtUt yuui tuimm, i t  past due sitid -a prompt settle mem it earnestly dented. ,
tVUHTY-IIG'm YEM HO. !§. CEDARVIUE, OHIO. FRIDAY. MARCH §1, 190?. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
m m  a m  m m m .
Mr. y, P, H*»Ung», haa hoen hav-
TO MY COMRADES,
Or the fed. of April next, new 
Central Committeemen will be elect­
ing *  tussle with the grip, for aeYeral j ed* * *ai ^hdatoit, a* a candidate, 
r* _  * laud have no Interest now, except the
interest which we should all haverdays*
Mhm Era Crwswall, spent rteveral 
day# the first of the week, visiting 
Meade in South < ’harletston.
Frank Hill of Booth Charleston, 
xpe&t Sunday, with hie mother, Mrs, 
Anna Hill.
Mr. Homer Wade, And wife, of 
’ Springfield, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Kno# ('tomans, and family, Mrs, 
Wade, will remain several days.
". Charles Urcaweil, Who has a posi* 
tion with Urn When clothing comp- 
’ a»yi«rf Springfield, spent Sunday,
\ with hto parents.
' Messrs. George A- Shroada and J.
; p. Silvey, wore in Columbus Sun­
day, whet&ibey spent the day at'the 
Ohio Penitentiary.
Word has been received hero that 
Robert Morton Turner arrived at the 
home of Rev. andMra. Thomas Tur­
ner, of Jdavilto, Ind,, last Friday.
The McCerveyAssociation Chorus 
of Xenia, will slug the oratorio 
“ Elijah’* April 4, at the First M« E.
ohnroh. The association has secured
a number of talented s l^ists.-
Mrs. J. R. Winter and Mrs. H. H. 
MaMiMan l^avebeen spending ser- 
§y«J days In Cbimhbus this week, the 
g W to U  Mr, James Holmes,,-and 
family;
Claud M. Phillips; left Monday for 
ferrosrilto, where he will visit a few 
days with relatives,- Mrs, Phillips 
and son, who have been, there for 
some time, will return with him.
We have been asked to correct the 
"report that has appeared in spveai 
of the papers in the county, -as to 
Mr.* John McDofcman haying suf­
fered a stroke of paralysis, Snob 
was, not the case, though }ic was 
slightly Injured, by a fall some weeks 
ago, upon the ice.
.Harry Owans left Tuesday eve­
ning, for St. Bonis, where ho has ac­
cepted a position With the Phfflsbury 
i,o «r  Company. Mr. Harlan McMil­
lan has charge of this branch of the 
business, and secured the place for 
Mr. Owens. The headquarters for 
the concern are located at Bellville, 
IE. small town across the river 
frbm St. Louis..
If you fail to see our boots, shoes, 
slippers and rubbers, before you buy 
you will notdo yourself justice. We 
do more business that all other shoe 
dealers combined. Why? Prices 
tell the story. We are wholesale 
dealers. Save you fifteen per »Cent 
Cost you nothing to find out.
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House.
Springfield, O.,
Customers ITeose Take Notice 
our store w ill close at S I X  
O ’C L O C K  every Tuesday, and 
Frid ay evenings also at Seven 
T h irty  o^’clock promtly, all 
other nights except Saturday, 
come early to Bird’s Mammoth 
Store.
MILLINERY.
Milliner shop has been open 
ed on Main St. by A.L.Orau  
ford. Patrons are cordially 
invited to a display, April 7th, 
and 8th, Satisfactory work 
promised*
an intereatin the election of commit­
teemen who will give u« a fair vote 
and a-fair count, ana men who will 
not transfer the political power, 
with which you entrust them, to a 
“ boss.**
Such a list, of candidates for com­
mitteemen will he found in this is­
sue of this paper. I ask all of my 
friendB.to vote for these committee­
men. I  ask my comrades, the old 
soldiers, and their sons,—the sons of 
veterans all over tho county, to elect 
these committeemen, Yon can dp it,. 
don’ t, you think on can’ t, There ip 
of the soldiers and the sons of vete­
rans, enough alone to do it. There 
are about, two thousand Of you, 
which is more votes than was ever 
cast for committeemen In any past 
election. The people do pot general­
ly  vote for committeemen. They 
overlook the importance of doing so, 
Some' of the. present committeemen 
hold their office at an election where 
there Was but sevtfn votes cast for 
committeemen. Such neglect to vote 
Is a great mistake, and I  ask you, at 
this election, to yote for committee­
men,' if  you vote for no other Candi­
dates,
This ip the most important office in 
the county. The Central Commit­
teemen appointtha Executive Com= 
mittee, the Executive Committee 
appoint the mem hers o f the Board 
of Elections, the members of the 
Board of Elections appoint, on the 
recoihmodations of the Committee­
men, the judges of the general elec­
tions. The integrity of the elections 
are measured by the Integrity of the 
judges j the integrity of the judges by 
the integrity of the Committeemen., 
Hence, If you want your vote coun­
ted as cast, you had better elect men 
who will see It Is done. These com­
mitteemen appoint the judges of the 
Primary Elections, so -that the in­
tegrity of all the elections depend on 
the integrity of the COMMITTEE­
MEN. These are but a few of their 
jiowers.’ They control the whole 
political ppWer of the' county 
in everything. When the “ boss”  
owns the Committeenien, he can 
furnish, such delegates to the State 
Convention as he wants, and the 
combined wish of the “ bpsseS”  o< 
the State settles-- the whole matter, 
and the people are left out. This Is 
why the word of George B. Cox o f 
Cincinnati is the political law of 
Ohio, if not of the Nation, and why 
Dr. Lowes of Dayton can dictate to 
you, who your resident judge shall 
be.
Are you.going - to let this political 
condition from mere neglect,--neg- 
leot of attending the polls, and 
voting?
Is It not time In the Interest of fair 
play, say nothing of our political 
liberty, and common decency, that 
something should be done?
That “something”  consists in a re­
ligious attendance at the polls, and 
with the exercise of the greatest care 
In selecting the proper men to elect 
committeiner. Ttdott’ fcmattorabout 
tire otherjofficers. It is of but little 
consequence, whether one man or 
another bolus the other offices. They 
can't do much harm, politically. You 
might, while at the election, vote 
the rest of tl ticket, but don’ t.do 
like you have been doing,—vote tho 
rest of the ticket and neglect the 
Committeemen.
Attend the elections, especially 
THB primary mlkction*, untilwc 
elect clean men for committeemen, 
and then see that we keep them in,
l E i f f i n a o
Xf a vote were taken on the 
moot popular flour, our
Golden Rule
l ■ -f '
would receive a handsome ma-
...........
It J# the choice of bakers and 
botaiMwives who imw, because 
it go*# farther and gives better 
await# than any other flour 
tmemM ed.
Bwt don’ t take ter  word for 
it-try  it for y*um}fs and be 
emnrthttsted........ - '
L  H , S u U e n b e t g e r ,
C edarvilU , Ohto*
and thus rid ourselves of this hid­
eous monster, which is eating out 
the vitals of our political life, and 
bringing into contempt the party of 
Lincoln, and our fathers,~th»  
r h a n d  o j , d  r v E u r i r a c A H  p a k t y .
Respectfully -submitted.
M* R. .Snodgrass.
Mrs. John McCorkle and Fannie 
lliffo, were In Xenia, Wednesday.
CARPETS, MATTINGS ami 
CURTAINS, large stock and lowest 
prices. At Bird's,
Mr, Oscar Rradfuto is attending 
the meeting of the Experimental 
Board at Wooster.
The Y. P. C. Endeavor Society of 
theR. P. church, realized $25.25 from 
their social Friday evening.
Attention is called to B. B. Bry­
son's annual horse sale. His adver­
tisement appears in this issue,
Mr, M* W, Collins, came up from 
Trenton, Wednesday spending- the 
day here on business.
Mr, and Mrs. Robfc. Bird, were in 
Cincinnati this week. Mr. Bird 
-made his spring purchases, for the 
different departments of liis store.
Garden Seods, ALL KINDS in 
bulk. Onto ; Sets, Red and White. 
Flower Seeds. Sweet Peas and 
Nasturtium, At, Bird’ s.
The Pennsylvania railroad com­
pany the past week, lias been strip­
ing the sod from a plot of .ground 
alongside of the railroad tracks be­
longing to'Andrew Bros. -Thecomp-. 
any is using the sod along the new* 
double tracts between Glads Run and 
Florence’s Station this side of Col­
umbus, Local labor was employed 
to do the work,
COLLEGE ENDOWMENT,
A meeting of the Cedarvllle Col­
lege Endowment conimittee, was 
belcUast Monday evening to report 
progress on the work o f ' securing 
subscriptions to meet Mr, Hafpor'-s 
$5000 offer. They have secured about 
$200 cash aud $2000 in notes. The 
majority of the subscribers availed 
themselves of tho proposition tuti; 
bodied in the notes, making the sum 
subscribed payable in five animal in­
stalments. The Committee feel 
greatly encouraged over* the result 
o f the canvass thus far, and appeal 
to the friends of tho college to make 
the' proposition known to -their 
friends. It may be that many who 
are nob accessible to the committee 
can easily be interested in the mat­
ter if it is rightly presented to them. 
Tho college, has plonty of blank notes 
that, can be secured on application.
A  MATTER OFHEALTH
fcauafifiPOWDER
A b M l B M / P u r a
MS HO SUBSTITUTE
?
•Millinery Opening
A T
ft rfjA ^I/-*--*#-
M SS. COMOON'S
'S Friday and Saturday
*-
.A P R I L  7th  a n d  8th
■mrn Hr*.
: are cordially Invited to calf.
i *
D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E .
SPRING 
OPENING i r
A ,
fl 9
Just to start the GREATEST SEASON of pur history 
on the most complete stock of clean uprixvdate merchandise 
we have ever shown we open the sale on .•a-
And for .T H R E E  D A YS we will refund ten cents in cash on every found dollar spent here. • Just 
like getting'/two years’ interest on every dollar you have spent for Dry Goods, besides you get no 
second nor third class goods. If it’s “jet Pins’* at 5c you get just twice as .many as some stores ad­
vertise at 5b and sell for 3c, See? Jet Pins and Linen Tape and a hundred other items, are only 
examples of the bulk of goods in all departments. ^All’s not cheap thatToaks cheap.
1:
'• -
It’s a Dividend Paying Occasion. Get 
your ten per cent dividend at the desk.- 
You get it on everything you buy to the extent 
of one dollar Friday, Saturday and Monday,
You buy the goods at our regular low price 
and share in the great ten per cent distribu­
tion on every full dollar spent; Friday, Satur­
day and Monday.
T h is is our fouftft Spring Season in Springfield and our third annual Distribution sale, 
your shafs of.the ten per cent and get the early choice of new goods. -
G et
Every Department Loaded with the choicest 
things the market affords.
No Store in This City is Showing such a 
line of Silk Suits, ready to wear, $g.g$ to $30. 
W e  sell Covert Jackets to all the salespeople 
of other stores, because we sell, good garments 
cheap.
The Hosiery Stock contains only the reli­
able stockings, and a new pair w ill be given 
in exchange for any defective pair, 10c to $3.
Knit Underwear from the 10 cent Vest to the 
Silk Union Suits and finest Corset Covers. W e  
seli no seconds at any price.
Gloves— Bendure*s Glove Store and a Corset 
Store'sure, ,
Get Table Linens, Towels. Crash, W hite Goods, Infants’ W ear, 
hose, bedding, wash goods, domestics, under muslins, knit wear, pet­
ticoats, curtains, draperies, spring garments, dress shirts, waists, wash 
suits, laces, embroideries, trimmings, ribbons, neckwear, notions, veil­
ings, leather goods, belts, silks* linings, men’s furnishings, etc,, etc., 
these sale days and share in the !o per cent distribution. T ak e  the 
checks to the office and get the dividend in cash.
BENDURE
S P R IN G F IE L D , OHIO.
iMIHM
11— i 1— in  — irr ~ i~mnnmr "~nw—
Auers
^  3 * 7 . ______
For hard colds* bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs oF all 
kinds, you cannot take any­
thing better than Ayer*s
C h e r r y
P e c t o r a l
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
own doctor if this is not so* 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals.
a  Art,
C o u g h s , C o ld s
I Janesville, O.,—Juab before cloa- 
‘ iijR heir state convention in this 
city, the Woman’s Christian Tem-
* Iterance Union passed the following 
resolutions:
. “ Whereas, judging from the past1 
conduct of Governor Herrick, his re-1 
election would be a serious detriment} 
to our temperance work: therefore, 
“ Resolved, Tliaj-we re-affirm our 
former resolutions that we do all In 
(our pow er ns Uhristiau women to se­
cure his 'defeat-”
“ Our greatest need in this state Is 
a new governor.”  said Mrs. Viola 
Romans of Marlon, one of the dele­
gates to the convention. “ The 
| church has enough friends to influ-
* cnee a large number of voters at- the- 
,polls and we ought to keep this in-* 
1 teresl alive until aftor election day
at least, <0 bring about the defeat of 
Governor Herrick.”
THINK OF IT
j YOurbuggy painted 
by skilled mechan• 
ics and neatly strip* 
ed for $ 5
Wolford’s
s e e ijgBigsagatttf
You wutoft on# W W S t f f i . -
Fred Bird has taken Hie agency of 
the Thnes-Htar, and will In flic fut­
ure look after the uulmerilier* of this5 
paper. He also ha* the agvneyforl 
the .Springfield Bun, which has made 
its advcnt lnto this locality.
Mr. Bloss Bird, who has been fit 
with lagrippe, was removed to the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. flondon, 
where he will make his home for me 
present.
t oiumhus sufiVm} ftmq a $200,’100 
lire, Maturday night.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
i We are authorized to armours >e 
Mi’. Marcus Bhoup as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of l ’r»»« 
hi to. Judge of Greene <!ounty, sub­
ject {<> the coming Republican l ’ ri- 
tunry Election, .a
We are authorised to annon.sce 
the name of J. B. Brown a# a oandt- 
date for Central Committeeman in 
Gedarvllle township subject to the 
Primary election held on April fl.
We are authorised to announce 
Mr. B. O. Hale aa a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f . Clerk . of 
Courts of GreeneItonnty, subject to 
the coming Republican Primary 
Fleet ion,
Wc are authoriaed to anno®nee 
the name of Hon. J. B. Ftowhaf a* a 
candidate for -.wmwafncfclwH tor 
County fnt!m«f,y Iffreetor s'lrtflart hi 
the deriaton of the RepahWaan Pri­
mary April t, 1901.
Rev, W. J. Bandemm. 
jBpriniitold, Monday.
was m
U tJ*■*>
1,
W*
msy
*
mmks> - ■ •~- —  ■ ■* - --"■•■■■ * ~~*y»
The Cedtrvttk Herald,
«(.oo t»»r Y * « f.
K A H I . H  l i l ’ L l , JEttHtur.
s r m m m
riU JU V MARf'U »U I1**, 
|^ pyiwww^ «wwui3j«eBgMWM'lSMP^JBMBpP""lSMI
Dm yv nr duty by muffing out Man- 
day uffil vtoivm,- «t th*1 primary.
L" t every 15 -publican iY'im'jfi1u>r 
t!wt Monday in tin- day. H-o that 
year in ie5tb<n’ tV>iaiv out ami \orm
Ohio may i:m l a new penitentiary 
but not- bad t-nottifli to have ono built 
au-'ter a Herrick juUninititrnimm
Vote- for Central Comwittcemnu, 
ami stay anti see your ballot go in 
the tins.
l)i> no' put off until November 
what can he attended to on Monday. 
Do not fail to vote Monday as a nom* 
tuition in this county is. virtually an 
election. -■
When Hurt.th ,Solan goes “ dry”  
tiovenor Herrick should feel just the 
least hit alarmed.over his action on 
the Brannock law and moreso over 
his chances for his second term.
What is needed in this county is a 
Roosevelt or. Hanley or Folk to In­
vestigate public affairs. A-. man of 
Tom Lawson’s order would certainly 
hove a great time exposing “ Boss”  
Schmidt’s “ system."
Every consistent Republican citi­
zen who is loyal to lus country, seeks 
its. well fare and appreciates b(ls re­
sponsibility, will attend the Primary 
and faithfully discharge his duty as 
an elector:
1IIR above picture of the tuna mnl fish is tlie tra.de- .mark ofS»’o ti’»RmuMofl> rtiid is the synonym for 
strength and pimtjh It  i« sold 
in almost all the civilised court* 
tries of the gloltp.
If tlte cod fish became extinct 
it would l>e a  worldwide calam* 
ity, Itfoauae the oil that cornea 
from its Jirer surpaawes all other 
fata in nourishing and life-giving 
properties, Thirty years ago 
the proprietors of Hcott^s Emul* 
*Um t mud a  wny of preparing 
rod IJ ver oil sotliat everyone can 
take it and get tlie full value of 
tbtofl without the objectionable 
taste, flrotts Kmnkrm is the 
bss  ^t hhig in the world for weak, 
hack ward children, thin, delicate 
people, and all conditions of 
wasting and lost st rength.
. *wf tern **bpto ■
•® @ n* *  MtWHfXt tM m w m .
m. mH$tM, JQfSWnsMr,
‘ *T
"SQUARE DEAL”  OtGAM *
ZAT10N.~iTS PRINCIPLES.
KIDNEY TROUBLE,a n.. i L.a^  jjL.tijm afcalia
-ft#* I uhmItimw&m&mmttto «*b uw> trtTtwww#* tt m *,*»
1 A  H t»  KK JUU W iT J tk ,
J33PS? **«•• *>» a53, *■* mhw
Dr. D* Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
«  Kootait, H. V. Rrictt!, ; « * * * « .
rmler the fWcsent rule the infU’in- 
cry directors are having the comity 
farm .cultivated so that a large part 
of the vegetables used cost the coun­
ty very little. This does not suit. 
“ Boss”  Schmidt and he wants Cc«- 
tors there so he can sell the county 
such provisions and let the farm 
stand idle, as Ed, thinks it costs to 
'much to farm it.
Certainly the Herrielc literary 
bureau cannot overlook what is be­
ing done each day in tho voting out 
i he saloons in so many towns. This 
week, West Leipsie, Woodstock and 
South Solan were.phiced in the “ dry”  
column.
A staunch republican fanner said 
the other day:”  I  did not intend to 
vote at the coming primary owing lo 
the corrupt manner In which tilings 
have been conducted, but after that 
hitching rack question came tip and 
the rack ipoved, I resolved then that 
I would vote to change the commit­
teeman in the township for I did not 
know how scon' some Inoro spite 
work would come opt and another 
rack be taken away. What, are wo 
fanners going to do if avo allow those 
racks taken away?”
Why was it that- the regular nomi­
nees were fought, two or three years 
ago at the regular election In the fall? 
Because the public c ' ;Jd| no longer 
stand the methods used in getting 
the offices. Instead of having to 
make such a fight why not come out 
and assist in seleetinga Central Com­
mitteeman that will give you an 
honest primary,, thus doing away 
with tiie fights against the regular 
ticket in the fall.
Will the taxpayers allow the in­
firmary fight to' terminate in a vic­
tory for Ed. Schmidt. Ed. wants 
Arnold elected so that he-can place 
, Cheney Creators ns superintendent 
of the Infirmery and that all provi­
sions will be purchased of the “ boss” .
If E<1. Schmidt gets eonfctol of the 
county poor farm, pftiu taxpayers 
will find his teams out there being 
wintered like. “ Bob. Knowels run 
the state farm"-at the Dayton State 
Hospital, until (governor Nash came 
along and deibronnod both Knowles 
and “ Doc. Lowes.
Tiie central committee charges 
about $100.00 for a candidate to get 
his name on the ticket, for a county 
office, Tlie money this year will bo 
used hi the infirmery fight and the 
capture of the central committee. 
A list of theauti-gang committee can 
be found elswhere.
You may. not think that the pri­
mary is of any importance just, be­
cause there Is no opposition for any 
of the. candidates except infirmery 
directory. This office alone is enough 
to bring out every vote. Bear in 
mind tho poor children of the county, 
are under the care of the infirmery 
hoard, and-sliould Boss Schmidt suc­
ceed inplacing (Iretors as supertend- 
ent, these children will not see . the 
attention and care they are now en­
joying .
WHERE HAVE WE BEEN?
. Republican voters of Greene Coun­
ty, where have1 gWe been, and what 
have we been' doing, while (ho mon­
ster parasite of, Graft and Bossism 
lias been fixing itself securely upon 
the body Foliate? . "
JlaVfJwo. fully, realizedJThafc th is  
loathsom e th in g  h as so entrenched 
itse lf in  pow er, t hut Wo can no longer 
1 c la im  to he a  fr e e “ poople, w h e r o a  
m a jo rity  vo te  rules?
W itnkss: tlie city o f  Xenia. 
Thrici. thejmajoriry of her voters 
Slave emphatically said there{mttst 
n'ot be an "open saloon, and yet tho 
Beal Law is flagrantly violated. 
B W xtxess : the thwarting of tlie 
will of the people in tho present. 
Judical Election. The selection is 
of the Gang, not of the People.
How long will we allow the Gang 
to rule? Shall it go on till Greene 
Co. has rt repetition of the disgrace 
ful scenes enacted in Clark Co. one 
year ago? Are we so benumbed by 
tlie venomous sting of this creeping 
thing called Bosslsm that we are 
supremly indifferent? No! Tills 
same sting has at last aroused us, 
aud we are awake to the ■ s pret of 
thejGang’s power, namely, tile con­
trol of the County Central Commit 
tee. ■ " ■
Heretofore Bossism has made this 
Committee the all-powerful tool by 
which its power was felt In every 
political novo in County polities, 
and by arbitrary rules lias made the 
Primary Election a huge farce. In 
reality, by cunning trickery, there 
has been no true election by an hon­
est vote, lioncstly counted.
When wo go to the polls on April 
Jrd, let- us see to it that our votes go 
for an jionest sdiTAWs-DKAbixo 
man for members of Central Com­
mittee in ova ieaB(!i2f<T. Let us 
be very sure that this ballot is prop­
erly east, and equally sure .that it Iff 
lioncstly countedtand then rest, as­
sured good old Greene County will 
be in the right when afmmd.
LH us understand how very im­
portant is this matter. The County 
Central Committee is the very foun­
tain hoadnf political Influence; and 
If this is polluted, rest assured that, 
tho whole stream Is contaminated,
It is therefore more important tov 
u« to attend the Primary, April fird, 
than to vote at a Btate Election. 
Because, If our Primaries are honest, 
and Kept honest by men in the Cent­
ral Committee who are square-deal­
ing, then we need never be confront­
ed with uncanny candidates for the 
other offices of City, .state, and 
Ihilmi.
Far! Sf-nunnf. wlm bus h, m a 
dudrtd in tho ngtieultum depart­
ment, of the ih H. l\ Is now engaged 
vlfh the West Jefferam Creamery
* n‘ ' ' ■ . ..
SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS
fllammoth Cave
AMD
COLOSSAL CAVERN
Are tho most interest lug of all tun 
Natural Wonders iu.Amcrica. These 
wonderful Caverns are visited ann­
ually by thousands of tonrints from 
this country and abroad. They are 
pronounflM by scientists the most 
the most magiiiflechf murk of nature, 
ft would well repay you to fgke the 
time to make a visit to thorn, Tiny 
are 100 miles south of fee to Me Ky. 
near the
LOUISVILLE 4 MASBVILLE R. R.
amt the undersigned vt 111 he glad to 
quote .you rates, give train schedul­
es »r send > ott a  beautiful Illustrated 
JW page btrtiklet g iv ing it n inter* sting 
description o f these n  m arkable 
Flatten* • • .
C, L, Stantt, Gtm‘1 Pm, A|«nh
Ut4*vlll«( Ky,
A nmute r of pt-rson* Js*l»g disgus* 
m l with tlie action of the “ gang”  
and their methods, and wishing to 
promote Primary Elections free of 
fraud and intrndmv a system of It** ’ 
publican poHfies v.hieii would ('liable 
a man to become a candidate for an 
office w ithout consulting a “ boss”  
and paying him more than the office 
In worth, have organized amlput'up 
in nearly all tin* preedits of the conn* 
ty, persons pledged to these prin­
ciples. The follow ing folder is being 
distributed among the voters, giving 
the object ami purpose of this move.
“ on,IK(‘T OB’ THE ORHANIZATIONV*
11 is an organization to promote a 
fair count, at the primary and other 
Elections, and to give every man an 
“ even chance.”  It lias no other 
purpose.. It is not for, or against any 
fraction, person, creed or thing.
WHAT WE I’AVOR.
We favor holding Primary Elec­
tions under the law, when 30 per 
cone of the Republican vojters ask it ; 
so that tlie elections will be governed 
by suitable provisions of law.
If elections under tlie law are not 
asked for then, we favor tho passage 
of such suitable rules and regulat ions 
by the Central Committee, ns will in­
sure. a fair vote, and a fair count, we 
favor an open room, whore the bal­
lot box Is kept In sight of every one 
In from tlie commencement of the, 
election to the count, and where 
every candidate or representative Is 
welcome to stay and see the whole 
election, with the right to except 
and appeal to the whole committee, 
in case of any Irregularity (to liis 
prejudice.
This organization has candidates 
for committeemen represent ing t hese 
principles in the following precincts: 
Xenia City, 1st ward, , precinct A, 
Thomas M. Green; precinctB-, J. A. 
Hardy: Xeiiin City, 2cd Ward, pre­
cinct C, W. H. Finley: precinct D, 
S. 1-1. Manor; Xenia City, 3rd ward, 
precinct E, O. L. Riddell; precinct 
F, H, H. Conklin; Xenia. City, 4lh 
ward, precinct Q, Alonzo lane; pre­
cinct H, William Rodgers; Xenia 
Township, North precinct, James 
Patterson; South precinct, G. F. 
Hagler; Osborn precinct, Bath Tp. 
O. J, Butts; Fairfield precinct, AV. 
F. Snoidecker; Bath Township, pre­
cinct, W. 13. Burrows; Beavercreek 
precinct; D. O. Jones; Caesar creek 
Township, precin.et, E. B. Conklin; 
Oedarville Corporation, precinct, 
William Norfhup; Cedarvilie Town­
ship,precinct, J. S. Brown; Silver- 
creek Township, precinct, Archie 
Gordon; Jamestown Corporation, 
precinct, John Baughn; Jefferson 
Township, precinct, George Perrill; 
Bowersville Corporation, precinct, 
L, S. O’Day; New Jasper Township, 
precinct, .T. O. Toland; Spring Valley 
Township, precinct, Fremont Miars; 
Spring Valley Corporation,'precinct, 
Moses Walton; Sugar Creek Town­
ship, precinct, W. C. Williamson; 
BeUbrook £ Corporation, precinct, 
Alfred Lay.
'APPEAR TO VOTERS,
You are the only power that can 
correct this evil. You can do no 
better days work, than to stop your 
plough, your work shops or your 
business for one day, or at least long 
enough to attend tho Primary Elec­
tion, and vote for thoso commit tee- 
men, -in your respective products. 
They are pledged to stop this shame­
ful wrong on which the “ basses”  
are fatning at the public expense. 
Stay Jn tho room until your vote is 
put in tho box. Get your friends and 
neighbors to do the same thing. The 
intergrity of our elect Inns are involv­
ed. Your right, and mine, to bo' 
heard In the gmeriiii'iit of mu* coun­
try is at issue. If?, mt do not remedy 
this evil soon. It v, M n». i o iutreueh- 
ed Itself, no It liU’i linn fining, that 
you cannot rendt it with .ynurvote, 
hut will lie driven to levoltiliun,
H, L. Howdy, ('hullman,
Stertllng MorUltly.
Statistics show startling mortality, 
from append let lies and peritonitis. 
To prevent and cure, these awful di­
seases, there is just one reliable rem­
edy, Dr. King’s New Life PMs. M. 
Flannery, of 11 Custom House Place 
Chicago* says: “ They have no equal 
for Constipation ami Biliousness,”  
23c at all druggist.
I M A N I S , ’ ( HlI.imi.N
Promotes Digeslion.GheerfuL 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,^ Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c  .
C t S T O B I I
F o r  Inffcnta t a d  CM Idren,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
afOUJlrSAMVELPtrcmi
lUtMUSJ*- AsmStMtr
A perfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Souf Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness end L o s s  O F SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of
N EW  Y O R K .
A lb  nionlli-. o ld
J >  D o s tte  -  C i n i s
S P R I N G  1 9 0  5, |
.................... — . . . .  ................................ —  »
DRESS FABRICS I
t#
No pant firason have we had anch a nice colh ction or K' i' c- rJh 
t ion of stylish D«,'s« fiowla *
I’igim d Brilliants fide to $!.(*> Mohairs wm to $1.73.
I’anama ( ‘loth.s, Neat Pin Check .Silks, • Crepe ».te Chen, , 
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Silk Shirt Waist Siiifs 
Spring Jackets, Silk Petticoats, Dressing Basques, Under­
wear, Muslin Underwear.
W IN D O W  D R A P E R Y .
Scrims, new patterns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled Swiss 
50c, 75c, and $1.00 a pair, Bobbinett .$1.50, $8,00 $8,76 a pain 
Kbit ingliam 50c, excellent for $1.’00 pair, Battenberg $3.75 to 
$12.00 pair, Eduardian $2,75, $3,75, $1, Ivory, Saxony, Bon­
ne Homme, Just imported.
EWCT COP? OF WRAPPER.
,**35
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
C A S T O R I A
THt e«MT*un coH-*rHV. «cw Von« city.
R O O M  R U G S . -
in great demand] and lowest prices shown $10,75 to $50, 
Ingrain Art squares $3-$10,75. Small hearth Rugs $1 to $5 
- . . . Best assortment of styles,
PTG B ISO N  l&  GlBflEY’S,
JSjENIA, OHIO.
DA«*NCW ORLEANS
Chicago, and 
Florida Special
FLORIDA
LIMITED
XT’S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats criti­
cised. "We avoid it by handling 
only, the very choicest grades.
TAKEOUR STAKES 
for.instance. They are from fresh 
young steers, raised especially fox- 
beef. There’s no finer meat pro­
duced in this of any other coun­
try, Try one and see how much 
your appetite improves. It will 
beat all the tonics yot ever' took.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
Cedarville, O.
A  F A M O U S  R E M E D Y
EXCHARGE BAKK
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
h CCOLtNIS of erchants and In- 
dividuals solicited. Collectiohr 
promptly made and remitted.]
TjRAFTB on New Y«vk and Cin- 
j ■ " cinnati sold at low est rates. The 
cheapest and moet convenient way |tp 
send money by mail.
T  OANS made pn Real Estate, Per- 
~  sonal or Collateral Security,.
William Wildmari, Pres., ^
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J. Wildman, Cashier. 
O. L. Smith Asst, Caslder
AND
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
.THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE FROM CHICAGO AND CLEVE­
LAND* BIG FOUR ROUTE; DETROIT AND TOLEDO, C H & D  
AND PERB MARQUETTE SYSTEM; ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE, 
SOUTHERN RY; TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE. 
SOLID TRAINS CINCINNATI TO CHATTANOOGA, ATLANTA, BIRMING­
HAM,SHREVEPORT,NEW ORLEANS,JACKSONVILLE,ST.AUGUSTINE. 
Also Through Pullman Service to
Knoxville, Asheville, Savannah, Charleston-
Dining and Observation Cars on All Through Trains.
Winter- tourist and Varlatlo Route Tickets on Sale at Reduced Rates.
Par Information sddtMj CHARW, ZELIvD.P.A, 4tbirad Race Sts,.C!nti;
W. A, OAWVETT, W. fl. RINEAUfiON.General Manager. General l’aiacnjcrArcnt,crnjroiJfNverr.
Gatalpa
EIGHTEEN PREiTIUHS
to/be distributed on
T hursday, A ugust, 31, ’05
The premiums will be paid in Gold as follows, 
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve !n $5 
each. Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters ote
F O R  P O S T S
1  cured MVcough with Gerniett SyrupP* 
He wrote to Hr. O. G. Green;
“ An' as true a* X tell you, doctor <le»r,
I ' «  feelln' finer than -ever I 1 re been t"
•The poor consumptive should not be 
the victim of experiment, aa he often is, 
but the moment the dread disease mani­
fests its presence he should be given Bo- 
sdiee’s German Syrup— a pure, non-alco­
holic medicine that is made specially for 
the cure of consumption, and bash world­
wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh, 
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat find 
all bronchial affection* in old and young, 
fflt is sold in all civilized countries, and 
has been famous as & consumption cure 
for almost half a century.
QTtial bottle, 35c, Big bottle, 75c, At 
all druggists throughout the world, a
Is.iac Wisterman, Cedarville^.
To Investors.
Profem l stock in the Cctlar- 
vilki Telephone Company ip 
being offered to local investors 
at par. It  in guaranteed to 
pay 6 per cent' interest per 
ffimmn and is to be paid semi­
annually. The stock in
Exemptfrom taxes*
4 ■
This is a gunt investment 
tbr a home company where 
yon have w^Jrhcd its progress 
and rapid gi <>\vth. Impure at 
the E.vchangii Hank or
D. Bradfute, Pres.
Place .orders early for spring .plant­
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12 inch to 18-inch only at this date. 
Reference; Cbns. Dobbins as to quali­
ty of stock and growth; Also a full 
line of Fruit and Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOCK FINE. 
CATALPA $5.00 per M. 
J L A O K  LOCUST $10 00 per M
TECUMSEH 
NURSERIES,
Cedarville, Ohio.
y a m ’ s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio,
T h e  Genuine
1847 ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
a
BerktMr*I'll),JCnVt.
D O YOU
WANT TO 00 ON A
T O U R  O F  u 
E U R O P E  «
T h e
C in cin n a ti
Commercial
T rib u n e
WILL TAKE
W O M E N  T O  
E U R O P E
They will go as guests Of The Com­
mercial Tribune absolutely
1 2 0 1 3 0
I T j XJu E j
WITH ALL EXPENSES PAID.
— Ruff and R, lieok 
-Dobbin*.
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish oi the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much of- the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “ Silver 
Plate that Wears ”
A*k your dealer tot "  1847 ROGERS 
BROS.”  Avoid sub*titutes. Our full 
trade-mark Is ‘M847 R06ERS BROS,*' 
look for it. Sold by leading dealer* 
everywhere. Before buying write for 
ouf catalogue “ C -L .”
isnaxiTfoxAi, f.w.VKt: ro.,
MERIDEN SRITANNIA CO., Merhltft. Can*.
Br.-Mirt Hi h Ibrk,
A
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
ABSOLUTELY DUPABLE.
“ We have ter aiintnber of years used Elgjrsole PUnosln the 
Ccnservatory where they »re constantly subjected to the hard­
est kind cf ti«e. We luive fonful the JSlHsrsbJe to lie a gornl, 
curable piano, well able to stand the wear amt tesrof the music 
*OOT,U , Miss CbAitvIUrn, Ilirecttes*
-  ; Wuelnnsti tWMfrtstory ol Music.
MANUSAOtt,h*ft
T he S m ith  & N ixon P la n o  c o .  
to ana 11 h. PwirtH 8tr»«t, Cincinnati, o.
Y « 0 K T A f t  L E  S JC IL tA N
_________ __________ ___________________ ________ _
RofiGWEtho hair, ft new again,mtom the Fmhaefis. Juttt
what you ceed if your hair in f*d4dorturaing forit*twiy*
1 ji*ttnttini."'iiiisli|i*iun W 1 'if t i ."<%■>
- J&-W”4 ** -tm
1
gg§
I\I0 COMPETITION IN THE SHOE BUSINESS!
W H Y ?f l  1 1 1  R
Because we have every advantage in buying. Going into the big bargain markets of the world, passing the wholesaler and 4 he jobber, a saving of at least fifteen per cent. 
W e  pay spot cash which makes another saving of about five’per cent, buy in large quantities, which brings the freight down. Selling at one price and marking everything iff 
• plain figures reduces the cost of selling. Do more business for the amount of our general expense than any shoe house in the city. You will find everything in our house 
from a shoe string to a $3,50 Shoe less, for the same quality, than any other house in the city.
Ladies* and gentlemen’s Shoes 75c to $1,95, Ladies’ and gentlemen’s hand-sewed shoes $2.50 to $5,00. Boys’ and girls’ shoes 75c to $2.00. Children’s and infants' 5c 
to $i.oo, Polish 5c, ioc and 15c. If you come in you will receive polite attention whether you buy or not. Costs you nothing to examine our shoes.
April 4 th to 8th.
W ill you consider this 
a personal invitation 
to come over?
D AYTO N , OHIO
T A K E S  P L A C E
APRIL 20 1905
Consisting, o f thirty-five head of 
fancy driving horses.
W . B. BRYSO N , Proprietor.
At Oak Lawp Farm ' Xenia, Ohio
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 4
Fancy eating' Potatoes QOcta, P«r 
Uu. At, Birdte. /
Frank Harper, a Jamestown drug­
gist, was arrested Wednesday for 
illegal sale- of liquor.
Mrs. 3’ohu. Murdock, is aide to be 
around after several weeks illness, 
with lagrippc.
—For-Sale: Buff Plymouth Roclt 
chickens. Eggs 75 cents per 15. Jy 
E. Hustings, ’phone 18f. A14
Miss Craufurd; after attending 
the millenary openings, at (fin-- 
ciunati, arrived here (his week w, 
take, charge of the store.
James^Marshall and daughter, of 
Xenia, spent several days this week: 
with U. Bradfute and family.
Cot our price in -Eggs and Bid,ter 
before you sell,-it will pay you big, 
call up Xo. 80.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs, Albert Bridgman,, enter­
tained a number of , her Mends at 
dinner,. Thursday.
Fok Saxe:—About 200 oak fence 
posts. ’Inquire of Ed Bean.
.. Millinery opening at Mrs. Condon’ s 
Friday and Saturday, Apr. 7 and 8, 
Yon^ire invited to attend. .
Mr.- and Mrs. Hariy King, of 
Washington, O. H., were guests of 
C. B. Bobbins anil family the first of 
the week. ,
Help a-good cause and enjoy your­
self besides, when you hear Miss 
Ketehum at the Opera House April 
4th. “ A  happy blending of a charm­
ing p etess, with the gifted Actress.”
Mrs. Lucy McClellan went to 
Xenia Thursday, where she will bo 
the guest, for a few days of Mrs. 
Clark, of Xenia, and will return Hat- 
urday, to her home at Indianapolis*
WALL PAPER, immense stock 
at lowest prices, ALSO sample books 
of the VERY LATEST DESIGNS 
to select from, If we can not please 
you with stock on hands, no one can. 
Give us a call. Bird’s Mammoth 
Store.
Mr. J. S« Brown returned homo 
Wednesday from Mansfield, where 
he was called by the serious illness: 
of his father, who is suffering from 
an attack of pneumonia. •.
I?. 0. Bull was overcome one day 
this week while working in the field. 
For- several days he suffered severe 
pains in Ills head but is, at present, 
much improved.
Miss Ketehum filled her date bore 
last livening as per contract, and to 
say that ?$he fully met our expect* 
tions is but half the truth. H r 
work is supurb. The enthusiasm 
the audience arroused at the firi 
number continued to the end of L  
program. We are highly grafi* 1 
| With the success of the enter 
iwent, Tliankyou fo.r calling or 
f t«*nfion to so clever an «r -at./
F. B. Turnbull attended the state 
meeting of those interested' in inde­
pendent telephone companies, last 
Thursday. ' .
Washington 0, IL Went “ yet”  by 
a majority of 48 votes, Thursday,- 
There were fifteen arrests for illegal 
voting. The “ drys”  will contest the 
election,
“ Witticism of the highest order; 
andienee convulsed with laughter, 
yet the speaker (Miss. Ketehum) 
clearly demonstrated that real pleas­
ure and mh’thRilness were not de­
rived from folly and ridiculous non- 
senftjo., Eloquence, wisdom, wit and 
humor were happily combined In the 
lecture.” --1)unkirk(N. Y.lXows,
Mr. Tbeo. VoglesbUrg,£will open 
his restaurant next week, and will 
operate it in connection with the 
hotel. Since taking charge of Urn 
host cilery; Mi*. Voglesburg has made 
considerable success, and ho will 
now carry out his early intentions of 
opening a lunch stand. Tickets will 
be given with each five cent, "pur­
chase of lunch, tobacco or cigars,
GAS PIPE LINE,
Representatives of the Buckeye 
Gas- Company, have boon in this 
vicinity for several days circulating 
among land owners, - asking for per­
mits to lay a pipe linefrom Fairfield 
county to Dayton,- The 'company 
now has aline through South Charl­
eston to Springfield. Tills line has 
no connection with .the line that has 
just, been granted a . franchise in 
Xenia, The last lino follows the 
Federal pike, while the Buckeye line 
follows fence Jand line lines. The 
line crosses the H. K. Turnbull land, 
also R. C, ' Watt, A. J. MeElroy, 
John Taylor, Mrs. R. M. Jackson, 
ancLaecross to the McCollum farm. 
The line is to he tte nearly straight 
as possible. It is probably _ that a 
line will be laid into fawn from the 
North up farm.
The Philadelphian literary society 
will give a dime social in Philo Hall 
Friday evening, April 7, in benefit 
of the lecture enu-ijo fund. All are
which will’ entitle’ the holder to a Icordialiy invite  ^
chance on a gentleman’s fine gold 
watch. The drawing will take place 
July 15.
COUNCIL MEETING.
An adjourned meeting of council 
was held Monday evening, ail mem­
bers being present. After some dis­
cussion as .to tlm purchase of a heat­
er Mr, It. W, Lennon Wits again ’ap­
pointed as engineer and night Avatch-,. , ,
man. James Bailey was appointed, Sold, and guaranteed* - A A , 4-rV AtlUfA 71^.11-innrdn T> S13 > » . « * .  Sm Mk-wl
The Cornel’s Waterloo.
Colonel Jcdh M- Fuller, of Honey 
Grove, Texji, nearly met his ’Vyater- 
loo, from Rver and Kidney trouble 
In a recei^fetter, he says: “ I  was 
nearly dAd, of the coinplaints, and,. 
iilthoufO I tried my family doctor, 
he dk?me no 'good; so I got a 50c 
botlX of your great Electric Bitters, 
•w-hf-h cured me. I  consider tliem 
tlyhest medicine on earth and thank 
ftid who gave you the knowledge to
m  street commissioner,
The franchise granting the J> 1 
telephone company Ihe right to A  
the streets and alleys, came un o^r 
its second reading. The ordAnce 
was not passed for want of v/es to 
Suspend the rules for the th l/,read- 
irig, Messrs Welmpr and Tidwell 
voting against it. It ufilteomo up 
again at the next regulai^lCeHn£.
.Tito attention of con^11 was next 
called to (lie-condition^ Hw hooks, 
this being brought al/ht ky the fact 
that some of the mtYmOrs have vio­
lated tho state, law / furnlshldg the 
corporation supply* This was dis­
covered about 1$ weeks ago, and 
Mr. George Shfv^3 turned over 85 
cents for supjfi^ he had furnished. 
Since then, J#™ ,ma boon consider­
able talk abr-k just who and what 
has been relished. The whole af­
fair is thAhlcomo of the Herald’s 
article goiarch 3, calling attention 
to snctAlaw being in existence.
to euro Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
Kidney Disease, by all druggist, at 
50c a bottle.
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
On tho Yellow Springs pike three 
fourths mile from Cedarvilie.
This farm is nicely located; being less 
than one mile from college, churches 
and high-school, Improvements ore 
good. Land produces good crops. 
IfJice young orchard, beating excel­
lent fruit. Never failing springs on 
farm. I f  interested, call on or ad­
dress,
W. J. H awthorne, 
fi. F, D,, 2, Cedarvilie, Ohio* 
Mao. 27,J1905. ■
OATS FOR SALE.
1 !I have, about400 bushels offiGrcen 
Mountain oats for sale as seed oats.
mid will
WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON 
Will U  ParWutWy Attractive tor on Out­
ing,
'I fir stitnnK r of 1005 is to bt an * specially 
ttf rartive season at Winona Laic, the beau­
tiful resort of Northern Indians on the 
The
Our Spring goods are coming In by j 
the hundred ease lots from some of ’ 
the best manufacturers of tho World 
where we gel the largest discounts 
and can give you the lowest prices. 
All nice clean goods.- No Junk Shop.
Wo can retail at wholesale prices,
lV»n*ylv9«ifi tine*.  Presbyterian -
te-iKfid Assembly will convene tho May i ' 6<* •#** *‘ *0,«nd|I.<j!.
J-th. Xofft! sfs-nkers and Musicians have 
be*» ciit-astd iof the summer entertain- 
rmiite There will lie i ynvcntiens.gisd cm
/r;i!j} SlP.y
tintil ‘Vj,{ember- 'i'lu? literary r.'-ptnendt- 
ii-st will Ik: proiiiun nf. In brief, it wilt be 
* finest profitable season &iiu:’aUon>Uy. 
TeWbers snd students who attend tftefiuni- 
Mtr Hchaot will derive Hindi totnGir. W **
Htmkey’s Arcado Shoe House,
Hpringiiold, 0 .
$101) Reward* $100. -
KWm-m* Lake has golf links, tonus courts* Catarrh Cure Is tbs only positive cure now
bMetsilt and < ticket ground*, bostmy, fhuli- 
lrg,«trHnKiing*ndc*mp:ng facilities, The 
IVntrsylvanU Lines run dim t to the park.
« j tAtmr, Hama *nd fiiteni day cxtutt-
The readers of tins jxqjer will be }»icas, d 
to learn that there is at least one dreadert 
disease that sc-ltmcn has been able, to cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Mall’.':
known to the Mtedhal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hail’s Catarrh 
<‘tire is takcttinternally, acting directly uj
aaawrt^UHst 
awl fl- nm l Manwtij
—» IS.
IflW t t,TTOIVf« w r * ----- - - - • - • v .. . .....................
xkm tkkitg may fit* obtained from ticket **m the Mood and mucomsumccs of aystem 
agent*of tfcc Tennsylvatiift I.irus, Jufor-.; thereby destroying the found*ttun of the 
matiett ab„ttt Winona I.ake, tlm eeason’s > diatase, and giving th* patient elivngth by 
program, betel aeeoimodation  ^etc., can f- | building up tlie eonstitution and astiMhu? 
aagartgf'iteif fm*n fl. V Bifkejr, fiecretary Jiaturein doing ita work, The propriefo 
Winona JAkr, Jnd,;; Iwvesonmeh faith in It* curative po*<J 
j that U»y oiler one Hundred Dollars fori 
... . ..... ........ -... . j case that St fail* to cure. «»nd tor lj*)f
rn*'JtHtkrr *nd tio ., ^ £ 2 ?  F. J, ( HFXXV * C o ,T ^ «•
BpritifftaW, G„ In the Arm fo, whole*
s»l#a«d. ffttmidfttlcwlrt hoobv ghotw, ,»»jps■mmllf Wife at* th* but 
-Upper* an 1 r«bl»arg. Tin: togdinft . - .
shoe *tor»* and the only strictly one GARFftTH, MAlTlNl 
price «oah shoe houw* in tlm city. <?CfRTAINK. ffttge tUwl/tind 
B«4crw all pomputitlm in everything, jpriw*. At Mita%
amt 
lowest
Yours very t 
F ,  H .  T lm te lu / W P tJ ’y * ,  
R, R- Y, M .O .A. R u # ', N. Y. 
Mrs. Frank Turnbull, /terfained 
tho following girls, WoJr8(,fty  ov<>- 
ning, Ethel Spencer, k# ';1 Mitchell, 
Mao Tarbox.Jeammf # ollina» Mttty 
Hasting and MargmF0 Myl«*
Wo do not shoe $1,0S
ami loll you t lu # ^  worth $3.50. 
Wo mark thorn* Plain figures at 
$1.50 and everyjwy gcliVthemftt that 
price. Wo i A™ wholesale prices,
Have you ab$Hfjtri-c-s Arcade Shoe House, /} . .Springfield, (l,,
Mary i/Mobinson, a 18 year old 
colored j/* wa» bond ovt-r to the 
Frobatjr,urt Mayor McFarland 
for tbjFieJffc oi ft jacket from Miss 
Jeanir ^arbox while at school. The 
lined that tlm' garment had 
given her by another party. 
£0 Hhronp heard tho-case Tues* 
and allowed the girl to go free 
lifi'r good behavior, i.s eonnoe- 
ion with tho ease Judge Hhroup held 
that Mrs. Frances Keys, lmd nothing 
to do with 11m case, and that :tlte 
Statement made by the Robison girl 
that Mrs. Keys gave her ihe coat. Is 
absolutely false and without any 
foundation whatever. The court 
gave Mrs. Keys a  memorandum to 
ffttg effect.
Garden grads IN FAC'KKTH Sets, 
or K Racket* for Sets, At Bird’s,
M r./ H- Andrew being a memher ‘ These outs are stiff straw 
of cAlc^ an<^  having furnished coal j stand up well on black land and will 
in/te corporation through a third yield one half to one third more per 
seemed to treat the matter as aero than any oats on the market, 
and took occasion at the Mon- They will tost 38 to 40 pounds to the 
ay evening meeting to report to bushel. '
council that it might bo a good days 
work fof tlie villiago if an examina­
tion was made as to just how much 
lias been paid for legal advertising, 
leaving the impression that the 
Herald had been paid .to much in the 
past, If such is the case then Mr. 
Andrew Ims Voted • ter every dollar 
that was paid us during tho time he 
has been in office and as he was vot­
ing to spend public money, he with 
the. Olliers must be looked to for the 
excess. While he made the claim 
that lie knew nothing about advertis­
ing, how much do most people know 
about tlm weights of coal and may it 
not he a good days work to the the 
corporation-and the hundreds of mal 
consmnetY! to have city scales? There 
is no means of knowing but that i ho 
last order of coal for tlm corporation 
was under tlm weight charged .Huch 
things are possible.
For two years now Mr. Andrew 1ms 
been at tho head of tlm flrmtieo com­
mittee and during this time only two 
tilings haye been accomplished that 
he can be given credit for. Tlm Hud 
Is the Increase of our tax rale to $8.lHi 
and the second Is the removal of ft 
hitching rack using the corporation 
as means of satisfying a personal 
spite.
Tlm sections covering the illegal 
expenditure of money Is perfectly 
plain, and each months salary paid 
H. t.% Wright, as derk has been paid 
contrary to law and can be collected 
from Mr. Wright, his bondsmen or 
(he mombi'rs of council.
It's evident that tlm affairs «nd*'r 
tlm present.administration would wot 
stand a very dona examination.
1
” Tlmo.lVogleaberg. 
City Hotel. Phone 3L__
Strike* Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes 
tho hidden rocks ‘of Consumption, 
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you 
don’ t get help from Br. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. J. W. 
McKinnon, of Talladega Hprings, 
Ala., writes: “ I bad heap very ill 
With Pneumonia, under the care of 
t wo doctors, hut was getting no bet­
tor wheii.T began to take Dr. King’ s 
New Discovery. Tlm first dose 
gave relief, .ami one bottle cured 
me.”  Hure cure for sore throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guar­
anteed at all drug s|ore. price 60c 
and $1.00 Trial bottle free.
REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
TH* 
a m a u - T
Mack <i 
Well Man 
of Mft,
•toao«
tb^ Or .___ * r  tb«l« voMbtnt, 1* Mtdrtv mm Mr*!? (
ot M W * * * *  « r * * t M * * M
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MANUFACTURERS
W H O LES A LE P R IC ES
ON
VEHICLES “  HARNESS
We sell our entire product direct to the 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a
«j  k ____ m ____*  ■____R - i - w i *  *
W E  I N V I T E  Y O U  T O  C A L L  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  W O R K
L A R G E S T  S T O C K
We carry the largest stock of vehicles on our repository floor of any concern 
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc,
. C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S  B E F O R E  M A K I N G  Y O U R  
P U R C H A S E .  W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  -
CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5  :
; Send fo r our free catalogue, To out-of-town buyers who cannot 
come to see us, we should be glad to send, ott request, our illustrated 
catalogue, by means o f  which you, can buy as safely and satisfactorily as 
i f  on the ground.
P R I C E
$50.50
Extra  3 ,4 ' Rubber Tires, $ 1 3 .0 0
Guarar.tesd as good In every way ss  sol* 
by middlemen for from $ro to $75. Note 
some of the good points. Has 
self~o!!!n£, dust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel'with bent reaches mor­
tised Into the head block, Oil 
tempered and .tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
hickory wheels, with UrespUton 
liot. Bradley shaft couplers.
Fulllength bottom carpet. Rub-
lV.  ........... ..
h
! 
bersteppads. Spring back and 
spring (cushion. Finest finish 
throughout, The greatest Bug. 
gy In the World « th* Prlo*. N o, 307 0 . NEW YORK BUQGV.
THE MANUFACTURER
coil always offer you more for your money than the middleman. We are 
the only house in the State of Ohio selling direct to the consumer who 
manufactures thevehiclcs and harness they offer for sale.
Ho.4068. 
STRAIGHT 
S ILL  
SURREY
PRICE
* 8 1 . 5 0
Extra 7-8 RubBer Tires, 
$16,00 .
No. eo£6 Is a light,compact 
vehicle with ample Seat!ngca- 
paclty for four large persons. 
Furnished wlthbtllcol- 
lar self-otling axles. 
Olltemperadand tested 
springs. Full bottom 
wrought fifth-wheel. 
Strictly second growth 
wheels, Full length 
velvet carpet. Bradley 
shaft couplers. HSAd- 
somtly finished,
- Guaranteed as goo* 
as sold by otiwrs for 5*5.00 to $35.00 seen 
than our price.
HARNESS We Manufacture 65 STYLESHijh**i Quality—Whgimi* Prlost
G U A R A N T E E  A  SAVING 
NOT LES* THAN 25$
Our N o.2 4 6  Single  
Strap Driving 
H am eis
PRICE
$12.60
GENUINE RUBBER MOUNTINGS,
Extra $1.75
W * carry2000 stls ol H an m s fe tiw k
C O M E  A N D  S E E  U Somct-nEPomrom-wmrom
Sgrih High IteHl, cra»*lii$( ( f e i^ ^ l^ ^ T t r m ff^ i  SlMerkt Ctr ibtG.
Th*
20 mimtlM rid* (ram corner ftraad Mtl High Ste**tt
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
C O L U M B U S , O H IO
EXCURSION TO COLUM&US,Incredible Brafittiy.
ft, woilki liftVti Wen incfediblP 1 . w '
brniatKy If Ghais. F. Lembf'fgpr, trf j " ,  
Hywunisr, y ,  Y., lt;wl not done l and tetit, e-xetir-
W lw ro u W fo r  Ida Buffering ami. !& ’*' ,h’V« \ U' {“ My iHiy,”  be aayi*, ‘ tent a tearful i ^PlI"Pf.'H>io Hfete Wteaiona^r i- w l.
g*$nh o w  hi« m 1 upplled Buck*
U-nte Arnica Halve, which quickly 
brak'd It and waved liia cya. Good 
for bnrmi and nicer* too. Only Wfc 
at all dfftff Rtete,
t. hurcli, w iu hr mildvia FrniMtylTa 
ilia, IJn r g  from all ticket ataUnna in 
Hiate of Ohio, Fall on Tfckwt Aptruf 
of (bo*»c line* for furthar intormaHoK.
m* ***** ■*
ft.
The Klnnane Brothers Gompany
iVWVw vv vvv
12,14 and 16
E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T , SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 22, 24, 26 and 28”<=00“ ! N O R T H  F O U N T A IN  A V E .
We give absolutely free the S, andH, Trading Stamps, We pay fare to Springfield on all purchases
of $10,(X) or over, in addition to the Low Quotations,
M
V i
While it is an unwritten law of Spring to clean house, and house cleaning is a sort of generic tern, covering, not only the actual cleaning, but also the the refurnishment of the house, 
and when you get to the refurnishing subject, there are more things for your consideration than you have any idea of. “ B U T ” ifit's
Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Linoleums, Window Shades or Poles
Fretwork, or Hope Portieres, then we are prepared in a measure to assist you, especially where economy is a part to he considered most. “ IN  C A R P E T S ” we offer you selection from an assort- 
»«*»t composed of the pick of the best and exclusive lines in the country. No meagre showing, devoid of interest, hut a broad and comprehensive collection full of life and attractiveness, Car-
larger than a postage stamp to 22 feet in length— American, Oriental, Domestic, Durrie and others, in greatest assortment ever seen. , M A TTIN G S come by the carloads from California, tn- 
route direct from Kobe, Japan, The Jap. war hasn't made any difference m prices so far, but what may be the case a year hence "s hard to predict, but this year you can get excellent matting, 
superior quality, selected designs at same prices'or a little less than la,.* year, We recommend, however to buy now— do all refurnishing where necessary, and the probability will be very con­
siderable saving will result, During this opening Carpet season we will make, lay and line all Carpets free of charge. We will make your Carpet at once and hold until such time as you direct for 
delivery and laying. No charges until laid. Two days5 notice is all we reqiiire. The time to buy is now.
________  . ' ___ t______ _^_________ WE G IVE A B SO LU TE LY F R E E  &  & II, G REEN  TRADING- STAM PS.
hserve the Special Quotations Below for This Carpet Openin
ir.jt
Good 11 emp Carpet at 7c a yard.
r6c a Yard,
Extra he ivy Hemp Carpet, bright colors.
roc a Yard,
' Extra heavy Stair Carpet.
, ' 35c a Yard,
Extra grade Ingrain Carpet, sewed and paper, no extra 
charge,'
45c a Yard,
For extra* super Union [ 11 grain Carpet, no extra charge 
for sewing and paper.
. ■' 50c a Yard, ..
Elegant all-wool Carpets, good styles and cheerful col­
ors; no extra charge for sewing and paper.
F; 65c a Yard,
Lowell extra super pure all-wool Ingrain Carpels, sewed 
and lined free of cost..
79c a Yard, • "  , .
llest quality all-wool 3-ply Ingrain Carpets, good new 
j</>5 styles, no'extra charge forliuing or sewing.
' 659 a Yard,. -
Wood grain filling tor around rooms where rugs are in 
use; look like hardwood, but isn’t, yet durable and clean.
The Celebrated
A
tr *
r\*
■, * 
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Time\is Rips to Get That
\ New Rug
« . . • ■ . ti, _ - • ■ ’
Here are some that'll siiye you money and the variety, style and colors arc plentiful. .
$2.60, elegant Brussels Rug, sizi^OxG feet
$5,00 each, Body Brussels'Rugs, .^9x9 feet, ■
$7*4° each, Body Brussels Rugs, s%e 10.6x9 feet. ,
$8.40 each, Body Brussels Rugs, sizetjxu feet. -
0  j  0  pH each, Body Brussels Rugi?. 9x12, in most exquisite color blendings, Oriental and floral de- 
V  I UiUU signs. Also at this price yon can have selection!, ‘of imported India Rugs, size 9x12 f t
$15.00, some beautiful styles in Body Brussels'Rugs, full room sizes, value $21.00.
$ 1 3 .5 0  Fine Royal Wilton Velvet Ru^s in all best Persian styles and colorings— all new; value
$ 2 1 .3 9  each, for ,9x12 feet fine Axmin.xter Rugs. This Rug is what other stores ask you $30.00
Curtain Stretchers
The well known' Star 
Pin Adjustable Stretcher 
Is the best, with easel, 
regular prices $2,50, our 
special price, $1,75 each. tri*
each for Royal Wilton Rugs, size 0x12 feet. 25 stvles to select from. Regular value is 
tp&iilUU $40,00. t *.
$25.00 each for the new Bussora Rugs, size qxru'ft. Choice stvles for parlors and sitting rooms. $48.33 each, French Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 ft, This is a Rug value at.$6s.oo,.Only a few to close
All-Wool Ingrain Art Squares
Best quality made, plentiful assortment to select from.' '
$4.14 each, size 2x3 yards. ^ $5.18 each, size 2 1-2x3 yards.
$5.21 each, size 3x3 yards. 1 $7.25 each, size 3x3 1-2 yards.
$3.28 each, sl/e 3x4 yards. \ , $g«6G each, size 3 1-2x4 yards,
$13.80, elegant Rug, size 4x5 yards, good styles.
$1.48 each, all-wool Smyrna Rugs, figured both sides 30x45 in.
$s.tg each, mottled Smyrna Rugs, size 30x63 in.
$2.g8 each, beautiful Smyrna Rugs, size 36x72 in. ' *
$1.98 each, fine Axniitv-ter Rugs, size 27x63 in.
i/,4' in;
J3*.
\?A t
"Brussels Carpets, all new and bright patterns, up-tod ? ,
styles; sewed, laid and lined, no extra charge, Goc yard.
- 75c a yard, *
For Hartford 10-wire Brussels Carpet with borders to 
match, made, laid and lined free of cost to you,
"■ .; 85c a Yard, ■
Wilton Velvet Carpets, beautiful new and up. io 
patterns, made laid and lined free of charge.
75c a Yard,
Wilton Velvet Carpets for halls, and with stair Can* ! 
to match.
$1,10 a Yard,
Superior grade lAxminstcr Carpets, with or withom h =• 
der to match, other large stores ask $1.50 for t'u- 
Carpet, besides we make, lay and line with In.*', piw 
paper free of cost to you.
$1.50 a Yard,
Bussora-Carpets in plain colors with novelty b-.filers+0 
match, and many styles to select from, in fad  yonT 
the most beautiful Carpet ever shown in this Buss*, 
made, laid and lined free of charge. .»
$1.35 a Yard,
Bigelow Body Brussels, alt new 1905 stvles; colors and 
designs exclusive patterns, confined to us alone, and made, 
laid and lined with best padded paper free of cost,
$1.25 a Yard,
\V. & J, Sloane Amsterdam Body Brussels, very choice 
Persian and floral designs, everyone new 11)05. made, laid . 
and lined free of cost to you, and a plentiful supply of pat­
terns to choose from.
Rope Portieres in a big variety at a saving of about 50c 
on the dollar.
v~\
A L L  CAR PETS MADE, LAID  A N D  LIN ED  F R E E  OF CHARGE. * § f  & y ;«
Select your Carpets now and we will make and deliver them when you so direct. No charge until laid. We desire only two days* notice when carpet is required, *
t< a  eaeii for Felt Window Bliades, on spring 
U u rollers, size SB inches by 7 feet.
A C « each for elegant fine Cloth Window 
£%I If Shades,''mounted on best spring rollers, 
with fringe to match; regular price 4.1c.
Q 0 ft each, Arabian Holland Window Shades, 
0 0 b mountwl on spring rollers, size Bx7 feet; 
regular price everywhere file,
j E ft each for the new flexible metallic Cnr- 
I 0 b  tain Rod, no cutting, fitting or adjust-
LIN O LEU M S, DOM ESTIC AND IM PORTED.
tfd,
oiors.
J'arfh U"ineslic Inlaid Linoleum, in all 
I m u  c l ,
yard, imported Ddmenhorster German Inlaid 
f  l iw u  Linoleum, the tegular retail price of this! is
Sr.75.
nig.
D C yard, Bcotch Imported Linoleum; m anv 
I i£.U styles. f
Special— The Never-Hag Curtain Stretcher 7 9 a  
for only, each................................................... . f %fC
& <4ach, Brass Exteuriun Rods for sash, doors and .windows. '
O fjn each, White Curtain Bolt's 
util# pi etc"; regular price 45c.
and trimmings com-
° A L L  CH IN A A N D  JAPAN ESE M ATTIN G S
’Are our own Importations, specially selected and priced at a saving of 3,9 per cent from regular price* asked else* 
where. ," ’ :
1 Rn a yard, many styles Japanese Mattings, linen 
lut# chain throughout, good colorings and designs.
1 ftp  a yard, fancy Ninasse long straw Japanese Mat- 
lO u  tings. Other,stores' price Is 35c for same giadc, 
we save, on our own importation.
On each for half-inch Brass Extension Boles; regu- 
Ou lar price 25c. ■ —
7 « each, White enamel Curtain Boles with trimmings 
1 1# to match,
■ J2 1 !* yard, fancy linen chain Japanese Matting; re?
ular 25c grade,
,vatd» Japanese Matting. t8o warp fine contract 
b u l l  Moravasri. Should he 50c.
Other fine Mattings such as are used.in the imperial 
palace, at 35c to 65c a yard; very superior.
I**  cadi, complete Curtain Bi les and 
ul# trimmings.
‘HI
‘ * ■ ■ W H A T LADE CU R TAIN  LE A D E R SH IP MEANS* ’ ' f  "i
It mwuis a valuable as«et, it begets, confidence, and confidence induces business, and owing to our commanding position in the markets of the world, we are enabled to undersell any 
atore in the country from 25 to 301-3 per cent less, and which we do. During this, our Carpet and House Furnishing opening time, we shall offer some rare special bargains in all kinds of
Curtains,
NOTTXNGHAMS.
'I hr 4 dit-cr-ity of patterns, alt excellent pro- 
durrions of tfFh Boini, Brussels and Renaissance 
Bare*, o f  these regularly sell dsewhere at $i-7« 
to tiur special print at this time, « (’
v  p a i r , , , , , , , , , , ,  I
J i \
flOrt a jiair, hundredsof pairs Nottingham Lace, good 
mOu  designs, generous size aud over 20 styles to se­
lect from.
£^1 0 0  The most heatttind and Lacey Nottingham 
y iiM M  Guruins in over 30 styles, very wide and all 
full 3 12  yards lung. This is a  curtain we’re proud of,
being worth just twice the price,
<**) 7 E  a pair, exquisite hand-made Net Curtains 
y £ i I u  with linen lace and insertions, and durable as 
well as beautiful, effective as are curtains at $to.oo.
♦ 9  QQ a pair* the new Cable Net Curtains, full 3 t.-a 
v w iw ll yards long, also the Dertdle Arab. These
are Curtains you may never see again at less than $7 
or $8 a pair, price now $3.98.
An unusual collection of Tambour, Brusseli 
lilfU  Net, Marie Antoinette and' Irish. Point Cur­
tains; value $7.50 to $to.oo a pair, all at $5.00.
a *
-M *  • •
REMEMBER, ALL, CUE DEFARTMENTS ARE ALL ON ONE FLOOR. NO DANGER0H3 OR ANNOflNG E IW A T O R i, AND OCR XERXNSEi BEINO LOW* WEtuur #jrroar so savs soy as so m i s pm om r on tops pobohabbs. . ” ■ ’
■f ,
